Beverly Waugh

Sept. 16, 1960 – Aug. 21, 2022

B

everly Waugh was born on Sept. 16, 1960 in Joliet, Ill., and passed away at the
age of 61 on Aug. 21, 2022 in Lincoln, Calif.
Beverly is preceded in death by her father Terry Waugh. She is survived by her
mother Kaye Morgan Andrews of Lincoln, Calif.; sisters Karin Williams (Danny)
of Loomis, Calif., and Natalie Waugh Donnelly (Adam) of San Francisco; nieces
Katherine Williams of Roseville, Calif., and Mary Williams of Portland, Ore.; cousins,
Ron Morgan (Joyce), Deanna Siemsen (Keith), Stuart Waugh (Lily), Geoﬀrey Waugh
(April) and Stephen Waugh.
Bev graduated summa cum laude with her bachelor’s degree in business
administration from California State University, Hayward, and shortly thereafter
earned her MBA from UCLA’s Andersen school of management.
For 20 years, Beverly worked at various ﬁnancial institutions including Bank
of America, Dow Jones, Charles Schwab, and others. Her responsibilities grew with
each position. Fifteen years ago, Bev left the corporate world and started All Ears
Pet Sitting based in Orinda, Calif. She absolutely loved being a business owner and
caring for clients’ pets. It was her true calling.
Beverly was fortunate to travel all over the world with her mom, Karin and
many friends. There are too many favorite places and memories to list. When not
traveling, she also enjoyed fostering many rescue dogs and cats, including a few
“foster fails” who became permanent family members.
In lieu of ﬂowers, please donate to The Milo Foundation at 220 S Garrard Blvd,
Richmond, CA 94801 (milofoundation.org; non-proﬁt tax id 68-033-7858).
The time and place for a gathering to celebrate Beverly’s life will be shared
shortly online at https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/lincoln-ca/beverlywaugh-10899132

Cindy Marshall

C

indy Marshall died suddenly but peacefully on
April 27, 2022. A resident of Moraga for 37
years, she had moved to an assisted living facility
in Concord.
Born in 1927 in a small Pennsylvania town,
Cindy grew up in many places, including China,
where her father, an oﬃcer in the Navy, was
stationed. After her parents divorced, Cindy and
her mother moved to San Francisco. She attended
Lowell High School and developed a lifelong love
of opera and classical music.
After high school Cindy married and settled
in Marin County with her husband and two sons. She had a daughter to her second
husband and lived again in San Francisco. Another divorce left Cindy a single mom.
She moved to Oakland to take a job managing a dental oﬃce. Eventually she left
that position to pursue her love of jewelry and her talent for sales, working as a
salesperson for Shreve & Co and later for Zales. After moving to Moraga, Cindy ran
her own antique jewelry business selling at shows around the Bay Area. In retirement
she volunteered for Leftovers Thrift Shop in Walnut Creek where she thrived
managing the jewelry donations.
Youthful and stylish, Cindy was the bright star in every room and she will be
greatly missed. Preceded in death by her two sons, she is survived by her daughter
Moya Stone (Richard), daughter-in-law Lori Bacigalupi (James), grandson Forrest
Bacigalupi, granddaughter Serene Bacigalupi (Paul), and great-grandson Leroy
D’Avino. Cindy will be interred at Queen of Heaven Cemetery in Lafayette.

